Isolation of novel mycobacteria contaminating an aquarium fish tank in a Japanese university hospital.
To better understand nontuberculous mycobacteria (NTM) contamination in a hospital setting, six freshwater fish gut homogenates and water in an aquarium fish tank placed on the reception counter of a nursing station were cultured for mycobacteria. By direct sequencing of 16s rRNA, rpoB and hsp65, scotochromogenic and nonchromogenic Mycobacterium szulgai isolates containing hsp65 type II (GenBank accession nos. FJ384762 and FJ384764, respectively), Mycobacterium gordonae isolates containing rpoB clusters B and E (GenBank accession no. FJ384766), and Mycobacterium kansasii isolates containing hsp65 type VI were collected from the gut homogenates and water from the fish tank. However, no isolates were obtained from the tap water used to refill the fish tank. A randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis using a 10-mer primer (5'-TGGTCGCGGC) showed that some NTM from the fish tank water were identical to those obtained from the gut homogenates. Fish and water in the tank were contaminated by the novel NTM. These findings could help to elucidate infection routes and contamination sources of novel NTM from water sources.